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ALUMNI FEEDBACK ANALYSIS 2021-22 

1 The contenl ol the S) llobus ,s matchmg the industry ~~ and bndg~ lhe gap belwecn theot) and practice 

The chart presents that 42% of Alumni say thal the 
content of the syllabus bridges the pp between theory and practice in a very good way 
3. The syllabus meets the expectation in tenns of 
knowledge acquisitio~ skills upgradation nnd practical orientation to real hfc situations. 

2. Syllabus adequately covers contemporaJ) topics / Global issues/ Fmergmg nn\lonnl and internatmnal 
trends 

c«nmponryTopla ... _ .... 
a .. -■,-

The chan presents that 30% of Alumni sny that the 
syllabus covers contemporary topics in a good \\ ny 

4. Ito\\ do) ou rate the academic initint1\ es taken h)' the institution to bridge the gap bet\, een mdustT) nnd acadcmu1? 

. .._ ·--o .,_ 
■ta-

The chart pn:aents that 42% of Ahimni say lhat the content of the syllabus meets the expectation in terms of knowledge acquisition, skills upgradation etc 

The chart presents that 42% of Alumni SD) thnt the academic activities tnkcn up by the mstuuuon to 
bridge the gap between industry nnd ncndemia b excellent 

\ 



- -d u raio the c.-valuation methods of the 1 IO\\ ll \l'\ ' 

s? 

1'be chart JRSCDlS that 43 % of Alumni say that the 
rvalualion methods of-the course is very good 

7. How do you rate the O\'erall learning cn\'ironmcnt in 
tht college? 

The dwt p.acnls tbal '10% of Alumni say that 1he 
ovcrall lGlming c:ovironmeal in lbe coUep is acellent 

6 ~yllabu.s has promoted graduate attnbutc:s hkc 
sc.ns1tiz.otion of gender and env1ronmen~ coping 
\.\.'tth change and cnhn.nccmcnt of tmployob1lity 

G,Mk,1t1Am1.1Jus,1 

The chart presents that 700/o of Alumni say that the 
syllabus has promoted graduate attributes 

8. The syllnbus im olved chnllengmg interesung 
projects /assignments. 

Pnjutlu.....,_ 

Tiie chart presents that 609/4 of AJumm sny 1.h:11 Lhe 
syllabus involves cbaJlenging and mlerestmg 
projects and assignments 



b' t studied relevant with respect to your present work either directly or indirectly? 
9. Are the su ~cc s 

Relevancy 
■AYlflgl 
■Good 
□E•ctlcrt 

The chart presents that 43% of Alumni say that the syllabus involves challenging and interesting ro • ects and assi ents in a ve ood wa 
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